
atie Higley
M u s i c  +  S o u l  =  i V i b e A l i v e  
Discover  The  Music  In  You!

K

1) Your Personal Power: 
Becoming Your True Authentic Self

Mindset is crucial when it comes to personal power, especially if individuals

are facing insurmountable challenges in their life. Discover why "Becoming

Your True Authentic Self" will help quiet your inner critic, amplify your courage,

and master your abilities to cope with life with abundance of love, joy.

Outcomes:  Increased  confidence, motivation,  & brighter hope

2)  Heart Tuning: 
Express, Expand , Connect, & Heal. Increase Self Love & Confidence

Depression, anxiety, and mentail illness dress up as overwhelm. Learn the 3

steps to overcoming your overwhelm, fear & insecurity so that thriving

becomes your natural state of being . "Vibe Alive Again" and experience the

life you were born to live! 

Outcomes:  Improved vitality, productivity,  & performance

3) Vibe Alive Again: 
Overcoming PTSD, Anxiety, Depression, Addictions, & Human Trafficking

Self sabotaging thoughts, life demands, & heavy grieving hearts are naturally

occurring in a state of soul friction & dissonance. Discover  heart tuning in a

deep, personal connecting way  that realigns your heart to body connection,

cultivating greater individual strength, reignite your souls passion, and turn your

doubting demons into believing beauties.

Outcomes:  Increased  courage, love , & acceptance

"Her powerful message and music gave me hope and
courage... A truly touching and inspirational talk,  one of

the best!"

-Mike Curtis, UX Designer at Melaleuca

“This girl is a powerhouse!”  says Women's Soul Summit! She is a heart tuner and

facilitates healing through speaking, teaching, singing, songwriting, and composing

music to film! She's a TEDx speaker, American Idol Alumni, podcast host of iVibeAlive

and regularly speaks on mental health. 

Rave Reviews

Katie Higley has spoken & performed to over 100,000 people on 100+ stages at conferences, seminars,

retreats, live performances & combines speaking with original live music to deliver “Keynote Concerts”.

Katie also leads her own semester based music classes for aspiring musicians as

Founder of PlaytoPraise.com and is  also the Co-Founder of WriteM yHeartsong.com

where she helps preserve beautiful memories through song!

AS SEEN ON:

Speaking Topics

iVibeAlive, LLC

426 W 350 S

Spanish Fork, UT 84660

"THE POWER THAT THIS WOMEN DRAWS INTO THE
ROOM IS TANGIBLE!!! As someone in the audience,

you’re at ease, but then YOU FEEL THAT POWER and IT

CHANGES YOU. It doesn’t just move you, it changes you.

I think for a motivational speaker of any kind it’s good to

move people, but your main goal is to create an

environment in the room where their life can become
better, where change is possible for them, and Katie
does that!”"

-Bethany Tolley, CEO/Founder KentSteadMedia

Web: KatiesKeynoteConcerts.com

Email: booking@katieskeynoteconcerts.com

Phone: 951-415-9743



Tangible 
Outcomes:

CUSTOM SONGS

Katie writes and records Original Custom Songs for companies, groups, and associations. 

Katie will record the song in the studio with professional musicians to provide a radio

quality CD/MP3 for your unlimited use in perpetuity. She will also perform the song live at

your event per your request. 

Use the song internally, share it on social media, or create a music video that could go viral

for your company!

Custom Song fee: $7,000

Includes studio production and unlimited license.

Separate from keynote fee.

Keynote Concert Format

Women's Soul Summit, TEDxIdahoFalls,

Latter-Day Times, KentStead Media,

Blackhurst Collective, Driggs Mortgage Team

Partial Client List

Keynote Address (45-90 minutes) includes live

music(Acoustic guitar, piano, or ukulele with

singing original songs that reinforce the key

concepts).

Benefits  of  Working  With  Katie

Increased performance

Increased productivity

Increased vitality

Increased collaboration

Increased results

Web: KatiesKeynoteConcerts.com

Email: booking@katieskeynoteconcerts.com

Phone: 951-415-9743

iVibeAlive, LLC

426 W 350 S

Spanish Fork, UT 84660

Improved self-confidence

Improved culture and retention

Improved self-motivation

Improved inspiration

Improved hope

Intangible 
Outcomes:

"Heart Tuning" & "Songversations"


